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Abstract

1. A definite diagnosis of tuberculosis cm  only be established on the 
basis of the finding o f the tubercle bacilli.

2. The isolation of the mycobacterium tuberculosis from a child is subject 
to difficulties:
a. the necessity of gastric lavage for 3 consecutive days, which is 

difficult to perform ambvdatorry.
b. the necessity of the proper facilities o f a microbiologie laboratory.
c. the outcome is o ftm  not sufficiently high.

3. I t is concluded that a t the moment making of the bacteriological 
diagnosis o f child tuberculosis is not practical, so that we are forced 
to depend on the clinical diagnosis.

4- The tuberculin test is very important m  establishing the diagnosis. 
It is recommended to perform tM$ test routinely on every child once 
a year and also that every medical doctor as well as specialist per
forms this test to detect a case o f TBC at the earliest possible 
moment.
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5. It is greatly recommended to improve the tuberculin solution by the 
administration o f a buffered solvent and Tween 80 xohich are already 
commonly used abroad. ‘

6. Another recommendation is the finding of the source of infection in 
all adults with whom the child w ith TBCassociates. Also the exami
nation of aM children who come into contact with a TBC patient is 
recommended.

7. I t is advisable to perform  a routine check-up once a year on all adults 
whose activities are closely related to children, e.g. teachers, nurses, 
trainers, etc.

8. BCG vaccination complicates the interpretation of a tuberculin test.

9. Due to the fact that source of infection a t this moment, is still pré
valent and BCG is administered directly, there is still the possibility 
of tuberculosis in children with a BCG scar, even though BCG was 
administered during the néonatal period. , ; .
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Introduction

Tuberculosis is classified into two 
types

a. Primary tuberculosis: primary
effect/complex with its complica-, 
tioms.

b. Post primary tuberculosis.
Primary tuberculosis is most com

mon found in children, but post pri
mary TBC is more rarely seen in 
children. In thiils paper primary tuber
culosis will be further discussed. 
There is a .significant difference bet
ween primary TBC and post primary 
TBC. In primary TBC a hematoge
nous dissemination process to other 
parts of the body might occur in the 
very beginning; it couild even happen 
before the development of a hyper
sensitivity to tuberculin. In post pri
mary TBC the process is more res
tricted to  the lungs, where the distri
bution is bronchogenous. I t  is for 
this reason th a t primary TBC ¡as a 
disease, which is not without danger, 
necessitates the establishment of 
a diagnosis at the earliest possible 
moment. Moreover, primary TBC is 
never , to be underestimated even If 
there are indications minimal or no 
abnormalities on the chest roentge
nogram. This,, because of the possible 
occurrence of complications, is not 
determined by the severity of the 
lung abnormalities.

Review ¡of diagnostic elements 
A. Anamnesis

B. Evidence of the source of infec-
\  tiOn n o d : - .  d n o

C. Physical examination
D. Miantoux test
E. Roentgenogram
F. Bacteriological examination

A. Anamnesis. The diagnosis of TBC
is made by assumption, that compla
ints cconmonly encountered are : 
long-lasting fever, chronic cough, 
loss of weight, loss of energy, etc. 
These symptoms point to TBC but 
they are not pathognomonic. Hae- 
moptoe is rare among children. Our 
patients showed only 0.7% with 
haemoptoe; - ■ •. d
B. Evidence of the source of infecti
on. Siince we are dealing with prirna-

; ry TBC the source of infection should 
have occurred several months before, 
so that during the examination no 
source of ¡infection could be determi
ned. The evidence of the source of 
infection is very helpful in determi
ning the diagnosis, so th a t it jis very 
important to examine every adult 
with whom 'the child has been in clo
se contact. Also all children who 
have been dm contact with a  known 
adult TBC patient have to be exami
ned. I t  is not uncommon to find chil
dren with TBC, whose parents are 
treated at BP4 or a t Puskesmas (Pu
blic Health Centers), while their 
children have never been examined 
or vaccinated. I t is worthwhile to per
form a routine check-up once a year 
on all adults who have a close con
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tact with children, for instance tea
chers, nurses, servants, etc.

Finding the source of infection has 
two significances:

1. important in determining the di
agnosis, and

2. necessary for the success of the 
therapy (it should be isolated 
and treated simultaneously).

C. Physical examination. Primary 
TBC is mostly asymptomatic; its 
symptoms are usually rather obscure. 
When symptoms are manifest, usual
ly the process is already far advanced 
or complications have already appe
ared, such as pneumonia, emphyse
ma, atelectasis, pleural effusion, etc. 
These abnormalities are not patho
gnomonic for Koch Pulmonum, be
cause they can be caused by various 
reasons. As primary TBC can disse
minate very easily, we have to look 
in physical examination for extra- 
thoracic tubercular lesions, e.g. scro- 
phuloderma, glandular enlargement, 
cold abscess, TBC of the bones and 
joints, serous meningitis, tubercle in 
the choroid plexus of the eye, conjun
ctivitis phlyctaenularis, etc.

D. Mantoux test. The Mantoux test 
is very important an determining the 
diagnosis of tuberculosis in children. 
In performing the Mantoux test rou
tinely, TBC iin children can be detec
ted lat the earliest possible moment. 
As a standard PPD 5 TU or OT 0.1 
is used.

Interpretation of the results of
the Mantoux test:

a. Induration of 10 mm or more = 
positive reaction.
Clinically i t  means th a t a person 
is or has been infected by the  M. 
tuberculosis.

b. Induration of 5 mm to 9 mm = 
doubtful reaction.

Clinically it means a possible er
ror or an infection by M. tuber
culosis or a cross reaction with 
an atypical mycobacterium, or 
post BCG vaccination. I t is neces
sary to repeat the test with the 
same concentration. If the second 
reaction becomes 10 mm or more 
than i t  means an infection by the 
M. tuberculosis. If it remains 6-9 
mm it  means a cross reaction or 
post BCG vaccination; if i t  is 6-9 
mm but accompanied by other 
clear indications of TBC then it 
has to  be regarded as a possible 
infection by M. tuberculosis.

c. Induration of 0 to 4 mm =  nega
tive reaction, j
Clinically it means that there is 
no infection by the M. tuberculo
sis; repetition is unnecessary, 
except if there is a  strong suspi
cion of the presence of tuberculo
sis.
The use of OT 1 ¡mg or PPD 250 
TU is considered to be very useful 
especially for the need of mass 
case-finding, despite the possibi
lity of a non-specific reaction
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(Iiem  Tjai Tie, 1955). A positi
ve Manitoux test usually indicates 
TBC in the  present or un. the past. 
A positive Mantoux test indicates 
an active infection of TBC if:

a. the patient is less than 3 years 
of age and has not receive a 
previous BCG vaccination and 
anti) TBC therapy. This is ba
sed on the assumption that 
the process of primary TBC 
will clinically recover in 3-5 
years.

b. there is a conversion of the 
Mantoux test from negative 
to  positive during th e ; last 
year and the patient has nei
ther received any BCG vacci
nation nor anti TBC drugs. 
The interpretation of conver
sion is actually also difficult. 
Generally if a  negative Manto
ux test becomes positive it is 
considered as a  conversion. 
But when a  Mantoux test of 
9 mm changes into 10 mm, is 
it then considered as a con
version? This: should be consi
dered because of the possibili
ty  of error in reading the 
Mantoux reaction which ra 
nges between 1 -2  mm. Griep 
(1960) found tha t a Mantoux 
conversion only becomes sig
nificant ilf the first Mantoux 
test produced an induration of 
0 to 2 mm, and has increased 
at least 10 mm. Generally,

after finding a positive Man
toux test, we have to determi
ne whether the process is acti
ve or non-active by observing 
th e ; signs of activity of the 
TBC process,, which are the 
presence of acid-fast bacilli, 
infiltration or swelling of the 
glands on the X-ray photo, 
longlastitog-fever which is not 
caused by other processes, 
loss of 'weight, a high BSR, 
and loss of energy.

The following must also be kept 
in mind:

— False positive reaction: a positive 
Mantoux test reaction without 
any previous infection of TBC; ilt 
can be found in infections by an 
atypical mycobacterium,, or after 
BCG vaccination.

— False negative reaction: a nega
tive Mantoux reaction even If 
there is or has been an infection 
of TBC; it  can be found In the 
following conditions:
* pre-aliergie period: 2-10 weeks
* severe TBC: meningitis, mili

ary TBC
* severe malnutrition (kwashior

kor)
* dehydration
* morbiilli, lasting from 10 days

to 6 weeks
* pertussis
* morbilli vaccination, also las

ting from 10 days to 6 weeks
* severe rubella, for 1-3 weeks
* typhus abdominalis
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# diseases accompanied by high 
fever

# administration of corticosteroid
# administration of immunosup

pressive drugs

Due to the presence of a pre-aller- 
gic period lasting about 2-10 weeks, 
a  person is said ¡to be free of Infecti
on if the repetition of his Mantoux 
test produces a  negative results ;as 
early as 10 weeks after separation 
from the source of infection (Ken- 
dig, 1972). A tuberculin test can only 
be well evaluated if it is performed 
according to some specific require
ments.

Storage and delivery of tuberculin 
materials must be in a refrigerated 
condition. For Alt tuberculin PN 
Blofarma Bandung recommends sto
rage in a temperature of about ¡4°C. 
But unfortunately enough the de
livery of this material from Ban
dung to Surabaya has been done in 
plain cartons and carried on trucks 
so th a t protection from the heat of 
the sun was unlikely. The use of a 
proper solvent must also be obser

ved : isotonic phosphate buffered 
saline with a pH of 7.38; and 
the utilization of stabilizer Tween 80 
(0.0005% of polyoxyethylene sorbit- 
an monooleate) to prevent the lowe
ring of tuberculin concentration due 
to the absorption of the glass or 
plastic container (Landi et al., 1971).

Unfortunately, these two substan
ces are not distributed along with 
tuberculin available here. To cope 
with the tuberculosis problems men
tioned above we only use fresh tuber
culin solution and only for approxi
mately 4 hours (8 ¡to 12 a.m.). Exa
mination of the Mantoux test should 
be done routinely by every doctor on 
every child in order to detect TBC as 
early as possible, starting at the age 
of 6-8 months and afterwards repe
ated once a year. When there is a 
contact with an infectious source a 
Mantoux test should he performed 
immediately, and (if the result is ne
gative it must be repeated after 10 
weeks; and if the subject remains in 
close association with the source then 
a  Mantoux test ils to be repeated 
every three months.

TABLE I  : M antoux test 'performed an 857 children w ith  TBC at the Dr. Soe- 
tom o Hospital, Surabaya (1971 - 1974).

Total patien ts M iliary TBC M eningitis Bone & 
jo in t TBC

Positive 809 45 73 97
M antoux te s t (94.4%) (52.9%) (85.9%) (99.0%)

N egative 48 40 12 1
M antoux te s t
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The above table shows th a t 94.4% 
of the patients had a positive Manto- 
ux test. Only 52.7% of the patients 
With miliary TBC had a positive test 
due to  'the severe TBC and most of 
them were also malnourished.

The (interpretation of the Mantoux

test of children who have had BCG 
vaccination is a difficult problem. It 
is known th a t the measurement of 
the induration of a Mantoux test 
post BCG vaccination is variable 
(Raju, Mehta,, 1970). For the sake 
of establishing a  diagnosis, it  is ne
cessary to know whether a Mantoux 
test post BCG vaccination can stilt 
be used to  determine whether there 
is an active infection of M. tubercu
losis or just a BCG vaccination. 
Kenddg (1972) ¡stated that BCG 
generally produces an ¡induration bet
ween 5 - 9 imm. If the induration ex
ceeds 15 mm the presence of an acti
ve infection should be ¡suspected. 
Lotte (1971) carried out investigati
ons in several European countries

and found tha t if the difference of 
the measurements of post-BCG Man
toux induration exceeds 18 mm, it 
indicates an active (infection.

Hasan and Han Sik Liang (1964) 
in a sample survey carried out in the 
Malang district found th a t 65% of 
Mantoux test post-BCG gave an in
duration of 10-15 mm, whereas 35% 
gave an induration larger than  15 
mm. According to Blicker (1966), a 
post-BCG Mantoux ¡test produced a 
variability |of indurations ranging 
from 0 - 2 0  mm. They formed a 
unimoidal curve so th a t it was 
impossible to differentiate between 
positive and negative or between
a M. tuberculosis infection and 
BCG. Azuma (1972) also said that 
the measurements of indurations 
of post-BCG Mantoux tests were 
variable, ji.e. causing difficulties to 
evaluate the tests after BCG vacci
nation. There were 115 TBC patients 
with a BCG scar.

TABLE 2 : BCG scar on tuberculosis patients

No. of patien ts M iliary TBC M eningitis
Bones & 

jo in ts TBC

BCG scar -|~ 115 (13.4%) 8 (9.4% ) 5 (5.9%) 19 (19.44%)

BCG a t
neonatal period 7 0 0 0

BCG scar — 742 77 80 79

T o t a l 857 85 85 98
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This table - 2 shows tha t the 
presence of a BCG scar in a child 
does not exclude the possibility 
of the diagnosis of* TBC, even 
severe complications might be 
found as well. A BCG vaccination 
during the neonatal period could also 
not exclude the diagnosis of TBC. 
This is due to  the fact th a t BCG is 
performed directly without any pre
testing. So there is the possibility 
that the child may have been suffe
ring from TBC before vaccination or 
is in the incubation period or that 
during the incubation period of BCG 
the child gets infected by the M. tu
berculosis. This might happen to 
anyone who have already been vac
cinated in the neonatal period. Our 7 
patients wlith neonatal BCG have 
their source of infection from the 
homes where they were cared for. 
Besides there is the possibility tha t 
it)he BCG vaccination has not been 
effective.

TA BLE 3 : Mamtoux test perform ed on
115 TBC patients with BCG sea''.

M t — 3

M t 0 .1 mgr 10-14 mm 14
>  15 mm 88
>  20 mm 59

M t 1 mg- 10-14 mm 3
>  15 mm 7o<NA mm 3

From table-3 alt appears tha t the 
post-BCG Mantoux test performed on 
children with Koch Pulmonum, for 
the greater pant had an induration

larger than > 15 mm, and many of 
them even > 20 mm. Unfortunately 
we have been unable to find the re
sults of theilr Mantoux test before 
they got BCG vaccination.

E. Roentgenograms. Chest X-ray 
photo Should be made in PA and La
teral projection on the first exami
nation, and this procedure should be 
done technically with the best possi
ble methods. There could be different 
kinds of abnormalities in the X-ray 
photos, depending on the type of the 
primary TBC, such as: pneumonia, 
swelling of the glands, atelectasis, 
emphysema, pleural effusion, etc. 
From the X-ray photos we could 
have a strong suspicion of the  pre
sence of TBC, only if there is a mili
ary spread or swelling of the para- 
tracheal gland with or without infil
tration. Other X-ray abnormalities 
are not specific, they could he caused 
by TBC, virus, non,-specific microor
ganisms, or fungi'. So generally a 
diagnosis of TBC cannot be establi
shed based on the roentgenogram 

alone. Even a  normal X-ray photo 
will not exclude the possibility of the 
presence of TBC.

Zarabi (1971) found that 43% 
of his meningitis patients showed 
normal chest X-ray photos. Nor
mal X-ray photos were also found 
in 8% of our meningitis patients. 
Emery (1950) discovered that only 
one-third of the patients with 
miliiary TBC (on autopsy) had
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shown a miliary spread on their 
X-ray photos. Unfortunately many 
people in practice still think that 
they can establish the diagnosis of 
TBC based on abnormalities in the 
chest X-ray photos alone. High 
(1969) said that a roentgenogram is 
a valuable aid in establishing the 
diagnosis of TBC, but it can also 
cause confusions if net accompanied 
with more complete data.

F.Bacteriology. A definite diagnosis 
of TBC can only be established if 
acid-fast bacilli have been found. The 
examination of sputum on children 
is ,not successful, mainly because the 
sputum is directly swallowed and the 
amount of microorganisms in chil
dren is usually not large. This neces
sitates gastric lavage to be carried 
out in the morning for 3 consecutive 
days. Cultivation of the microorga
nisms is required, Since a direct 
smear is not sufficient. Therefore pro
per facilities of a bactériologie labo
ratory are needed, which require a 
lot of expenses. Nevertheless the 
results of the  cultivation are also 
unsatisfactory.

Kendig (1972) found that through 
the best laboratory facilities 50-90% 
positive results could be made, whe
reas with moderate laboratory faci
lities only 25-35% were found. This 
means th a t when using the criteria 
of positive acid-fast bacilli to declare 
that a child is suffering from TBC, 
we might loose some 10-75% of TBC

patients in children. To make a  diag
nosis of primary TBC bacteriologi- 
cally will be unpractical. Thus the 
criteria of a TBC case employed by 
a TBC control program cannot be 
applied a t random on child patients. 
Therefore, establishing a clinical di
agnosis is*most important; even if 
this type of diagnosis has its  disadr 
vamtages.

These basic principles for TBC di
agnosis can be used as a standard. 
Conditions which could indicate the 
presence of TBC, but which have not 
yet fulfilled the requirements, are 
often encountered. In such a case a 
follow-up of the patients is very im
portant; ia repeated evaluation is 
necessary after some time.

Survey on 857 children treated in 
the Pediatric Department of Dr. 

Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya, 1971 
-1974 :

Source of infection present 55%
Physical TBC 39%
Positive Mantoux test 94%
X-ray photo: — glandular enlargem
ent with or without infiltration 70%

— infiltration 28%
— normal 2%

Bacteriology: not routinely done
This table show® that the Mantoux 

test and the roentgenogram are very 
important and ore adequate iin estab
lishing a diagnosis. The source of in
fection is found to be only 55% po
sitive. This may still be improved if
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exploration of the family As carried 
out more (intensively. In our depar
tment bacteriological examination 
has not yet become a routine proce

dure, due to the fact th a t th e  facili
ties of our bacteriologic laboratory 
are still inadequate for serving this 
purpose.

TABLE 4 : The basic principles for the diagnosis o f tuberculosis

1. acid-fast bacilli + active TBC

2. M antoux te st + active TBC
X -ray photo +
sym ptom s . + / —

3. M antoux te st + infected by TBC
X -ray photo —
sym ptom s —
<  3 years old
an d /o r conversion

4. M antoux te s t — active TBC
X -ray photo: m iliary spread

para trachéa l gland >
sym ptom s H-
contact person +

5. M antoux te s t + non-active TBC
X -ray photo —

contact person +
sym ptom s —
>  3 years old

6. BCG + active TBC
acid-fast bacilli +/■
M antoux te s t +

X -ray photo: m iliary spread
para trach éa l gland >

sym ptom s +
contact person + '
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